
Jesus The Human!  

Hebrews 2:14 “Since all his “children” have flesh and blood, so Jesus became 
human… to FULLY IDENTIFY WITH US. He did this, so that he could 
experience death and annihilate the effects of the intimidating accuser who 
holds against us the power of death.” Passion Translation  

This is called … The Law Of Identity…  

By the way, many politicians are now using this law in order to win votes… 
Example! 

But Jesus didn’t falsely use the law of Identity to win votes… He literally 
became a man… so that He could identify with you and Me…  

This is why, no matter what you’re going through, you can talk to him about 
it… He understands! 

Hebrews 4:15 “For we do not have a High Priest Who is unable to understand 
and sympathize with our weaknesses and liability to the assaults of 
temptation, but was in all points tempted like as we are, yet without sin. Let us 
therefore come boldly unto the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy, 
and find grace to help in time of need.  

Now let’s look at 3 different areas of life where we can Identify with Jesus and 
He with Us… 

A- Relationships!  

1- Mark 6:3 Is not this the carpenter, (talking about Jesus) the son of Mary, 
the brother of James, and Joses, and of Juda, and Simon? and are not his 
sisters here with us? And they were offended at him. 

So we know that Jesus was part of a Family and he had brothers and 
sisters… Expound! 

Mark 3:31-35 “Then His mother and His brothers came and, standing outside, 
they sent word to Him, calling [for] Him. And a crowd was sitting around Him, 
and they said to Him, Your mother and Your brothers and Your sisters are 
outside asking for You. And He replied, Who are My mother and My brothers? 
And looking around on those who sat in a circle about Him, He said, See! 
Here are My mother and My brothers; For whoever does the things God wills 
is My brother and sister and mother!”  

Why would he say that? 



In Mark 3:21 we find the answer! And when his friends (family) heard of it, 
they went out to lay hold on him: for they said, He is beside himself or He’s 
lost his mind… 

2- We know that Jesus had friends…  

John 11:1 Now a certain man was sick, named Lazarus, of Bethany, the town 
of Mary and her sister Martha.  

John 11:5 Now Jesus loved Martha, and her sister, and Lazarus.  

John 11:11 These things said he: and after that he saith unto them, Our friend 
Lazarus sleepeth; but I go, that I may awake him out of sleep. 

3- He knew what is was like to have his friends forsake him… 
Mark 14:50 And they all forsook him, and fled. 

4- He knew what it was like to have one his closest friend turn his back on him 
and deny him… Peter! Matthew 26:72-74 “And again Peter denied it and 
disowned Him with an oath, saying, I do not know the Man! After a little while, 
the bystanders came up and said to Peter, You certainly are one of them too, 
for even your accent betrays you. Then Peter began to invoke a curse on 
himself and to swear, I do not even know the Man! And at that moment a 
rooster crowed.”  

5- He knew what it was like to betrayed by a friend… JUDAS! Luke 22:48 But 
Jesus said unto him, Judas, betrayest thou the Son of man with a kiss? 

2- Here’s another area where we can Identify with Jesus and Jesus with Us… 
WORK! 

1- HE KNOWS WHAT IS LIKE TO HAVE A JOB! 

Mark 6:3 Is not this the carpenter, (talking about Jesus) 

2- Are you aware that he was in the work field almost 6 times longer than in 
the Ministry? 

3- Not taking away anything from present day carpenters… but Jesus didn’t 
have a NAIL GUN or a POWER SAW to help him in his Carpentry business… 
That is why I’m sure he had pretty big biceps and he was not a wimp like 
some of the movies make him out to be…  



4- I’m sure he didn’t work with a white robe and a sash… He probably wore 

Levi Jeans and a V line teeshirt  and a Carpenters tool belt 
around his waist…  

5- He knew what it was like do business with business people who lied and 
cheated… 

6- How about this… He knew what it was like to do business with Church 
people who lie and cheat!  

7- Let me assure you that He didn’t have it easy just because he was the son 
of God…  

Luke 2:52 And Jesus increased in wisdom and stature, and in favour with God 
and man. 

3- Jesus knows what Emotional and Physical Pain is… 

1- Isaiah 53:3-5 “He is despised and rejected of men; a man of sorrows, and 
acquainted with grief: and we hid as it were our faces from him; he was 
despised, and we esteemed him not. Surely he hath borne our griefs, and 
carried our sorrows: yet we did esteem him stricken, smitten of God, and 
afflicted. But he was wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised for our 
iniquities: the chastisement of our peace was upon him; and with his stripes 
we are healed.” 

2- Isaiah 50:6 I gave my back to the smiters, and my cheeks to them that 
plucked off the hair: I hid not my face from shame and spitting. Isaiah  

52:14 As many were astonied at thee; his visage was so marred more than 
any man, and his form more than the sons of men:  

Living Bible- “. They shall see my Servant beaten and bloodied, so disfigured, 
one would scarcely know it was a person standing there. So shall he 
cleanse[*] many nations.”  

The CEVDCI translation reads… “Many were horrified at what happened to 
him. But everyone who saw him was even more horrified because he suffered 
until he no longer looked human.” 

Message Bible ““At first everyone was appalled. He didn’t even look human— 
a ruined face, disfigured past recognition.”  



 


